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YOUR CHOICE
Of These Wonderful New 
Style EDISONS Shipped

* mm « -|# “I want to see aMr. tdison bays:p/,onograpA fi0zr?>
Just Take Your Choice toTtarAwSS*
The Edison Offer: T;t!1

a New Model Edison Ittonograph and 
yoer choice of all the Amhrml records on an 
ebenlntrly free loan—no obligations, no deposit. 
Do guarantee nor C. O. U. to us whatever. W.

to hare all the wahsw, two • step*, 
minstrels, grand operas, also the 

by the world’s greatrat arti*t«. 
and your fnrnda. G Ire plays and 
r own parlor. Hear Uh* songs, 

•ntos, duets and quartett-w, the pealing organ, the bra «a 
binds, the symphony ore best rae. the choirs of Kumpe's 

great cathedrals, the piano and riolin rirtueno concerts — 
all these we want you to bear free aa reproduced on the 

Edison phonograph. Then—when you are through with the 
outfit «end tt beck to m

Rndlp^s Fun Soch * wrW^af fn,trUln*EdlUlCS9 FUll Hear the latest up-to-
date song hits of the big cities. Laugh until the tears 
stream down your face and your sides ache from laugh
ing at the funniest of funny minstrel shows. Hear 
the majestic choirs sing the famous anthems just as 
they sing them In the cathedrals of Europe. Hear 
the pealing organs, the crashing brass bands, the 
waiters, the two-steps, the solos, duets and quar
tettes. Yes—an endless variety of entertainment.
You trill sit awe-stricken at the wonderful grand 

operas as sung hy the world’s greatest singers. You 
will he moved hy the tender, sweet harmony of the quar- 

Icllrw ilnfinf thnme dmf r»l«| mrlndNM that |**n h-iu? hewn! all 
yrttir life. Take jrmir rhotc* of any kind f*f enterUnnm* nt. All will 

bi fouri wiUi the Itdkon la roar haw. Seed covpow todey.

Our Reason: Hu- li anullra-librnl<dferf 
h y should we go to all this arprwsr wad IrmrWi 

Just so pow can hare Ihrwe free rnorert»! Well we’ll tell you. Wearetremen- 
dowUr growd of lhl« new uwlnrownl. When gnu set II in yoer Inwr. we toror everybodf 
will my that nothing like it h*e ever twva hratd so wonderful. w hroelifnl. nKh a 
kmg of mtrrtolncr*—w> we ere «ere that et iro»t mww oar if ant t nw. thru romrbodg 
el«. will want In hey one nf thew w» ilth Mi»*«l<is«*>U» «* !*»• era Wing 
eg»red MV *r IS* awef eefoeedieg rack bottom g», ->»<t m M-f Imuwiiwill 
t: WimMki Pertwen yne ynerwlf will hr el ni to kv.|> Ihie.-wiat Hut even if no- 
b-It huv* well he rlwi «owr-g th,l wr vnl y-w the new Mi—n no the (Tee hew— 
fbr that 11 owr way of sdrottming qnkfcly its weedctfal aeperlerltr.

Free Catalog Coupon I
Edison Phonograph Distributers *

JUr IAs Owr roloiog addrem the Vlce-Pwa and Mgr . F. S. BASSOS
see Fwtass Avawwe Degt 7717 Whmipeg. Canada I

without any nhitgntkwie nn me whatanever. pimar wnd nr rnnr new At loon hr»* and 
MmUritan of yoer new uwhi free ken o*r on Uw new style. Improved EDISON

Now Then Get Free the New Edison Book
We will send you our handsome new Edison book and full par- 
ticulars of our wonderful free loan offer absolutely free and 

prepaid. You should see our grand new Edison book. It will give you 
the list of the thousands of records and all the machines that you have to choose 
from. Write today—do not delay. Get the free book and learn about this won
derful free trial offer. Send postal or letter, or just the coupon without soy letter 
-but WRITE NOW!

Edison Phonograph Distributers
Fbr (A# frrt catalog addrem the Vice-Plea and Mgr., F. K. BA a SOW

3SS Portage Avenue Dept. 7717 Winnipeg, Canada
Western OSrr—S5 Post SL. Sen ftsnriwo. CnL United States OPce—Edison Bio- k. Chicago. III.


